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One objuct of the mecetings of this club, is that of cnabling its
,nenberâ and their friendb tu bring befure the Society for explanation

and di.,tubàion, subj:cts %whîli the> have been enigaged ini studyîng,
or which may have carne under their notice. Thus iL hias occurred to
mie that it rnay iintercst )-ou, as natturalists, Io review the main facts

relating to the now extunct Maniatee or Sea-Cow of the North P'acific.
The collection of these facts lias interebted mie particularly becauise, in

1391, I had an opportunity of visiting the former resorts of flie animal

and of Procuring there a numnber of its bornes. This animal is one of

these-frming a very short list in all-whichi Lave disappcared corn-

pletely within hiistoric tinies.
'l'lie connectuon established iii the iî'e of my paper between the sea-

cow and the early Russian explorations in the North 1Pacific, rnay

appt-ar t0 require exj)lanatioii, but this explanation is found in the
circtmmsîance that the extermination of the animal chiefly resulted frorn

these explorations, and in the fat t thit if left to itself, the sca co% , -

thougli evidently in ils decadence- -would in ail prubability be stili

reckoned as a mnember of the liOing %%orld.

Everyone here iiubt be familiar with the fact that a ,.rinciple motive
in the exploration and occup)ation of the northern part of North

America was the trade in furs. Missionar> enterprises may have
actuated muany of the early e.\Jlorers, hut somne even of the inissionaries,
were flot a% erse to prohitablv barter ;while in the case of the <rreatfu

companies, this w~as the object ut their cxi-tence. The liudsoin's Bay
Conmpany wvab carly in flic field, and afier the- conquest of Canada the
Monîread Noth\\et Cunipany superscded flic older French trading

compamiies, and first in coinpietition wvith, afîcrwvards iii corribination

w1th the t-i-dsLns' Bay C'ompany, pushied its trading posts and stations

westward tu the Pacific Ocean.

Furà and l)eits of ni,mny kiiidi w~eie obtaint-d by thesc traders, but,
thbuuglutit, the ý>kin of lime beaver nia>' be stated to have been their


